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Ann Carl Stern 
NV; News 
40Q1 nobraaka Ave., NA 
'nanhingtoo, L.Q. 

Dear nr. Stern, 

Fred Cooklo article, n copy of which you gave me, is up to roc excellnnt standord. 
Ile has don crone of thn nect lantinn on Lionvor rte' the FBI. The oopy done not infliooto the 
title ana issue of the publication. I'd lapproenato knowing both, because there is a passage I int.nd to quote in current vritinn nnl I alvays crnalt. Should this renjot every interest 
you, J iavo an onforpoun rile in SAMI, toys unique and ono, of the  tno lorgent private files 
off la roports. 

The reference to F& Anent Hosty is inaccurate in a way that can be unfair to Hosty. 
Oswald din not. Lave tin unlisted home phone. £k lull t:- offioe phony and Booty's license 
number, provided bn hin wife, who saw the oar. The.: real Hooty story in really an exercise 
in duplicity by other agents an6 the bureau. They decayed the Warren Conninnion on oil 
aspects of it. I loam the proof in FBI reports in Ly pa region and nil une in current 
vritino :munlinternn)toa by ray of:orts to be my min lawyer in =inn the FBI. If youl4 been 
able to acoopt my bocknrounern offer, I think douse. undenntan'. that in all the mite I've 
file.; to date and moot of the:4? I plan, whore I may bo mine. Justice or Archives, it is 
really hoover rmA the FBI. In my C.A.2569-70, where the elerk of the court is delving my 
efforts to appesl (today is u month), I have V4i.' faked pictures in cy  ponoossion, and, the 
FIJI did the faking. The picturo bears their identification. 

Cook's reference to "imperial wroth" aeninst collenro is not quite nreciso. American 
Univorsity was not as mob the victim as the non-staff profeasor, Rose, who loot hie job 
at Frederick Community College there) over it. 

Tenn- intereot manned to be in the Mani tape. gore dock noes not give the full story 
no Bic sources and, depending on second hand mpurcoe ‘not credited) has, I think, made 
seen ernors. Tho real story is that when Garrison started makinn noises, the Niemi police 
fat thug lann 	prctent thcmnelveo. 'nay an/amend tln ems once in a prey o conference of 
which 4  have pictures 3114 copies. I ended this to my the n-wrktten OnVALD IN MN °MANS, 
completoa in nid-nardh lnan  I then bon= a meerch thrown the Archives, which denied in 
writnin that it had any of this naterial. Ultimatoly I located more than I was able to use 
in if Amn-uP and. that was is pvuittr detail in the prooeedinn limited edition. I showed you 
thono I aid reprint in facsimile. i-hane more on hiltcor, the inforaont, Bill Somorestt, 
the HaW.onal Staten Riohts Party, ana I traded bone of the people mentioned in the tape. 
The first book to use that tope vac OSWinn In Ng-  OnlannnS 	th,-; first full we-arum:se 
is in Fr..:-IM-1.12. To ant:: there 	beau no connlaint fron anyone, from hoover to tfilteer. 
Miami Status At nor: Geretoin vao helpful to me. he else vus the recipient of throats. 
Hy unknoLandinn of the orinnno (IC 	tape tc is other than Cook's. The threat was 
intidtmtal. The real interest enn in an anticipated inspired race riot, I find it of some 
intercat that Cook uses an a subhead my chopter title, Thin 13 Your PM. I enclose' a copy 
of hip review of 1+'RAnS-U0 from The Saturday Review. 
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Ao a O3-year'-old w1 hasn't averoged five noun) a night's nlesp in anven yearn, I know what it 	to be busy, so I can underotand how it may be awkward or cloau to impoo- niblo for you or Hort) to have accepted my offoro of backomoodingn. These are much broader than I have indicated to either of you, cover more, Bono of which may at sore time involve NBC is ombarrasaino ways. Prom the beginning of the work that irate occupied mo :since 1963, I have atompted to keep as many reporters as poeoible informed of what I thought they might want to know. Hon nesoen will romember part of this. When Bart Ivrey wan in Washington and later in Oeo York, l also filled him in. Thu transcript I gave you I first showen to Jordan in nanuary or nnibruary of thin year, so I know NBC's potential interact in. it. Bocouoo of the inLorent he then expressed in IniAME-UP, 1  gave NBC Wasbinoton more copies that anoono oleo (Betty Groobli, 11.0 aired auic and rofuoed to air no, has a copy I am once she has no need for if you'a care to replace Bon's copy, which ho noes want). 
offero to badnoround are not to give away what 1 reoard ar valuoble literary rights. It ia, rather, to put the prose in A ponition, at tLe right tioo, to perform its tronitnonal wid. to EC indiopensible function in it moiety such an oors. Borhape the furor over and contont of The eentagun rapora can mato: this ntoro comprohonsiblo. If I cannot say when it wiln happen, S om conridont tOot all of the: official nythology onout the politncol as, anannation inevitably will.  come apart. Vero you to spend leso thwa a half Lour glancing at nome of the evidence I now have, 1 think you mould agree. You might then conoedvo that tOcre say be a special contox-t in which the ctorien of these asnasniaations belonos. 

The arta of pooaible eobarrasoment to MOC involves both the, corn-2A indictment of .nto Garrinon ,whore I can Oockgrotoui you as your loonl people oannot, end I am full cf reopoot for Na Aaner, who hno beon helpful to mo) and thSBoffa-Partin bunincaro /Ortin, when nont I heard him quoted, goys h 	comnno to naohincton to tell all. Lo ray or oay not bo eroniteu, but thero io oncO no can oay. I hovo a lono one. ramnlino confeeolot from oat: participout that totals about sio hourrs of gut-spilling, on tape. His story in sopporten by two othern, one a reopected local reportor,both particioants in making the oontoo 
.

t. 	is o seamy ouoineon about wnioo I think ,..13C 	be- well acviccd to infora itself ih advance of tne posiciblo fact. It would tnko rte about a loaf hour to tell you, Serb or oondercr, or aoyonc else nnC :..I ht elect, uhat 4  know. It would take ouch longer to locate mo proofs and tapes, which aro put away. 
54 

The part of Gook't, piece that interests me iu p. 61, ol• Oich I'd alao approciute a oloar oopy at your convenience. °woof thc books on which i am writing will have an iotooduction on ;la iisor.4.azita, on whoo l 1.14Ait a loroo  file. they have as hoiry ft tune •1 os Cooa noaIoatoe, ready worse. nnaio will Lie a conoidoroble froblon pith the 
ire 

bogooa-inforwaut, who I know wolo, in Ght, curmat Oew Orloans case. To keep the mob from getting at him - not narrison - the YLI hay had to get him out of tin: country.) 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weieborg 
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